
WTLMINGTCXN
Febrrury and March 5.72; Mju-o- h ar.fl

Hall Tie and Lumber company, D. N. April
fThaAvrieJs. vs. J. F. Garrell. H. M.

MONEY MARKET.. - r .... v 1 1 1BERRY SEASON OVER !r'.ttA cnnc tH TVatipifra of Salem s.,,rf.v. l). Xe York. Mv . "Yi"' "'.'.IT--
J vs. Fletcher Pittman, United Sons and ;

COTTOX Steady IIH. I Jf?"4 S 'cntT rtSSr

Kece.pt, me U,t -- ,1, SMjigT AJW Jo JMJJJ.

Col. Waddell Addresses North Car-

olina Society in Norfolk.
---- ---

et aL
Wednesday B. Solomon et al ts.

Wilmington Sewerage company. D. C.
Love, administrator, vs. ElizabethHen iianover Bar Association

Number of Cars Shipped Larg
Tilnt. last season to same date . ev.

At Meeting of the Society in Richmond
Met yesterday.Friday Night an Excellent Paper on

iThe Lost Colony of Roanoke Pre

West et al. James Hart man. vs. Julia
Hartxnan. Queen City Cycle compeny
vs. C. W. Brewer, J. C. Martin vs.

f

J. T. Cowan, John Plummer vs. R. N.
Sweet et al. '

Thursday C. E. Taylor vs. B. C
Bell, Charles W. Whitlock vs. Wlll'am
Bragaw, A. D. Wessell vs. Lena. Wes-

sell.
Friday C D. Weeks, trustee, vs. H.

t Tvwir 1r.. Charles Wessell vs.

rared by 3Ir. J. II. Myrovcr- - Was

326, 01S bales. j

NAVAL STORES j

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE
Nothing doinff. j

ROSIN Nothing doing. j

TAR Firm J1.80.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm;

hard, $3.25; dip. J4.75:-virgi- n. J5.25.
RECEIPTS TODAY.

51 casks spirits turpentine. , ;

249 barrels rosin.
1 A Karrl tar i

Read Ho Could Not be Present on

Account of Sickness Mr. C E. Bor
OUGITOR5TGD, FOR

Hn iroiiifnt of the Society In

est in History ol industry.

GROWERS CUE BUT HELL

Few Scattering Cars Will Be Ship-

ped This Week on the W. &W.

Richmond. Wessell. Pittsburgh Lumber "

silver 67S- - Mexican dollars

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET
New York. May "--"J-

O J'
but quiet. Minnesota patent
$4 60; do baker JS.45 to $X.i5. Win-

ter patents $4.00 to M.30. Rye flour
rirm 3.40 to $4.15.

CORN MEAL Steady;
coarse $l.0T to $1.09; kiln dried $- -0

lVHEAT Spot steady; No. 2 red 93

nominal elevator. Options Ranged.
May 90s; July 8SV: Snot.CORNSpot firm; No. 2 5.

elevator. OpUons unchangedto
isc. lower. May 56i: July MS;
tember 54S; December 53S- -

OATS Spot steady; mixed 3SVs to
39c

llRD Easy; western Prime $.0
nominal. Refined easy. Continent 19.
15: compound 7 to 7H

pork Steady: family I"-00- -

Lena
i company vs. Z. P. Rowe.
I :titFiir XTilHam Johnson vs. Mr.On Friday night the North Carolina

society in several cities of other states E. Mcore, A. O. Jennings vs.,
162 barrels crude turpentine. j

RECEIPTS SA3IE DAY LAST YEAR.
25 casks spirits turpentine.
130 barrels rosin.
IS Vvo fAl a a r

Understood That There Will Bel
I

T. Smith.
c;0,H wl-- Monday William J. ,

- -- w

men and at two gatherings persona
! from eastern North Carolina and those Hart et al vs. Wilmington Grocer

company, Frank Meier, administrator, :Three Candidates in the Field. 130 barrels crude turpentine.
; who reside nere at ux yn?u., uw
! - . . i . Y. V .''i,
j played a prommeni pan. iu .wiitir.
I the address of the occasion was mads

PRODUCE.
BUTTER 28c.
COFFEE 94 to HHc.
TT --kTTT CtM i o--h f a $1 S tO 14.501by Colonel Alfred M. Waddell, and in

Richmond a paper prepared by Mr. J.

1 vs. Consouaatea uauwaj, mat. .

. .
' "V pOWer company; Murchion National

i Bank vs. Dunn Oil Mill company, Mar- -

U NWooal Ba,k .

Mr. WMU- .- BeUam, tt j

Any One Was to be Endorsed it j Tuesday George S. Baxter and com- - :

Should be Solicitor Duffy Who Had j pay vs.J. W Harper Jobn Uar.

secor.d patents J4.75; full patents J5.- -j

2 to 55.35. .
Total Number of Cars Will be Some--

. - V J m AAA W. A f n 0 " fw

Won clear J1S.25 to $1 00: me
$16.50 to $17.25.

domestic w .RICE Steady:
MO LASS ESS Steady; New Orleans

30 t? 38. J... v. -
U. Myrover, of Fayettevilie, tne ra

ming uver -- ,ouu ivsiuuaic ui ,

etteville correspondent of The Messen-- C.

W. Woodard of the Armour Car rvionv ofirer was read on The Lost COFFEE Spot uio

SALT Prices car ioaa iois, iuu o--

F. 33c; 260 lbs. C F. 66c; 200 lbs
F F. 85c; less than car load lots, 100,

s lbs. C. F. 38c; 200 lb. C. F. In cotton
j sacks 71c; 200 lbs. F. F. 95c. J

t e ITrmoa 1 fir NeT

-- -

Line Whs 2,700-Tn.nspo- rtation a- -
Rojmoke, He expected to ,be present invoice 7; mild 8lea"ttV'or"7 qaf t-- ,1 t. j o

Made a Fine Record and Had FUled j ied Railways, Light
the Position Doth Ably and Fearless- -

j aa,j power company.
Patterson s. A E.

ly Calendar Arranged for the Term Wednesday L. A.
Jennings company vs. J. W. caua

txT ri Cxjurt Convemnsr on the T U ttt,. a rvrr-mip- . vs.
cilities Proved 'ar lieuer man mj and read the paper ihimself but wa3

o ni Tia not attend. The j Orleans brights 24c; Porto Rico SI to
Farmers Were Expecting Thous

sonn .1 . vLiLi7ix. k-- , 35c: tuoa soc.crnip ripanitatpd 44. TO: W. C. X.i " " t --i i

2Sth. 'J. M. Btuiting, savannan uiucci;
t - . i TT3 Mf XT 'O r- l-

Pilot contains a large and excellent
picture of Colonel Waddell.

The president of the Ridhmond so-cie- tv

is Mr. C. E. Borden, who is well

! No. 5 J4.30; No. 7 $4.45; No t
ands of Dollars Have Been Distribu-

ted in Eastern North Carolina Since

April 20th.
company v. A. ieies, iwuiuuu i , 1 t A

i nomas a. uuui.A mefitins of the bar association of j smith vs.
and married a Thursday J..E. G. Brown vs. J. K. LARD (Tierce disisj pure v;

74c.
CORN No. 2 white 71; No. 2 mixedNew Hanover county was held yester Taylor, Z. W. 1iitehead vs. Auaruc ;Wilmington lady. The Times-Dispatc- h

contains his picture.
yvhtx xvrfvR- - Pilot in the write-u- p

Coast Line Kaiiroaa oomviLuy ,,day for the purpose of arranginc
!. i TiTm,, t--o w W Alderman. F. T MiUS

b3 to ioc
OATS No. 2 mixed 45 to 48; white

seed oats 50c.
HAY No. 1 Timothy $20.

caieaaar ior me icnu ot twuu yesia- -
j .mus - '.... .. TtT W Aid ATOL3.TI .thp Hannnpt riven bv the North S.- - AT OOt-V- . T'h TT1 ! I I.O !S. . - .v- -

points dtcline.
SFGAR Raw steady: 'r"29-3- 2 to 2 15-1- 6: centrifugal 96 test
13-3- 2 to 3 7-- 16; molasses Rar

I 21-3- 2 to 2 11-1- 6. Refined .tjady
mold Aconfectioners" A $4.35:

cut loaf $5.20; crushed $5.20; powder-e- d

$4 60: granulated $4.50. cuoe
$ 4 7 5

BUTTER Quiet.
CHEESE Firm; full large best 9

to 10.
EGGS Steady, unchanged.
COTTON SEED OIL Wan

primt- - crude fo b mills 31

nominal-- , do summer yellow H w
39; prime whhvMl; prime winter e.

lPOTTOES Irregular: Bermuda
per barrel $3.00 tb $5.00: .outhern
$3.00 $5.00: tati-- !LwJ:r"ft
$2 30. European $1.7S to Jersey

$i.5o to ss:ao.
iv BBAGES Dull, anchanged.
PFNTTTS Siady,' one hanged.

Carolina society, says in part: " "
"Hon. Alfred Moore Waddell, mayor for two weeks and will be devoted en- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PFANUTji North Carolina primeof Wilmington, N. C, who was tne tirely to the trial of civil cases, limre

speaker last night at the toprincipal are Qo cage3 ofspaj importanoe 70c; extra prime 70 to 30; fancy S5:
Virginia, prime 40 to 45 fancy 55 to

The lerry season which opened
just live weeks ago is practically over
although a few scattering cars will
go from the Wilmington and Weldon
section during the present week. In
all it is to be doubted if this week's
entire shipment will go as high as
twenty-fiv- e cars. When the season
opened Mr. C W. Woodward, agent of

rtfte Armour Car Line at tiiis point,
predicted that the crop would reach
twenty-seve- n hundred cars and his es

uau.4u w n "V4kur Z7a11: be Lried. and as a matter ot tact very
was accorded an ovauon. oeiuvm i .

a son of the Old North State been: so few important civil cases are tried ,n

GATHER IX CILIRLOFTE

Important MeetinaT of the Knights of
Columbus Several From Wilming-

ton Will Take the Third Degree.

A number of the local Knights of

Columbus will leave today for Char-

lotte to attend a gathering of Knights
to be held in that city on Monday af
ir-Ufm- n at which time the third will

VvrmrvrWi at was the clfted man I

the principal city of the state ol 1

exceition c the damage suits against
lNY' . . JT. , Tv,o main' the Consolidated companr ana tne Ac--

60C. i

BLACK EYES $1.50. J

FIELD PE; $1.25 to $1.3t. !

BEESWAX 27 c.
EGGS Firm 15c. !

CHICKENS Hena 35 to 0: springs
'

15 tc 30.
, SWEET POTATOES 60 to 65c ;

N. C. BACONS-Ha- ms (old 13 tO(

15- - shoulders 10 to 11c: sidesrO to lee.,
SHINGLES Per 1.000: 5-i- sap3

$2.00: 5-i- hezJrts $3.00: eh sapS(
?2.(0: hearts $4.00.

TIW WTTP - I

haii thA Maflonic temDle and rare- - hantie Coast Line. There are several
on the docket' against t&ese companies j degree will be conferred upon a num-- -ly i3 such a sumptuous spread .served OliCAC.O C.RAIN AND PRODUCE.

Chicago. May 19. T!i tea.dln fuand it is very probaole; tnat one or
a p- -. hi pa luni been dls- -

two of them will be tried. One of the tures ranged as follow:
Open. High.

Wheat No. 2

L'Cl HAv v.ti-"-- '

posed of the toastmaster of the even-TV- r

r t. TavTifi introduced the most important is tnat oi vi. i- - vui- -

Hon. Alfred Moore Waddell, mayor cf
ir r. wfho snoke of

... 84.... 82S. 84V.... 807 81which suit Is brought for ten- - thousandirVV llilJlll&iA-'"- , w- -'

pM Extra milling. . $8 50 to 310 99 May ..
rm ririme " 50 tc 8 50 July ..

.Mil Si ' 7 00 to 8 0J: Sept . .

mill M to . tornCommon ....-.- .
LOGS Select $?-0-: No. I 5T.50; May ..

LU 10.1 uwiiu..
"nir.ni WairMeli held the attention

dollars damages ior injuries- - suutiueu
more than a year ago whiles crossing
the tracks of the defendant company
ir 2iit street. This case is the first

.NO. 2

. .. 48K

. . . 4 7?- -

timate is certainly going to be very,
very near correct. It now looks like
itlha number will be slightly less than
this but it will be far nearer than any
otflier estimate made.

The crop this season has been a rec-

ord breaker and it is to be doubted
if the farmers have ever come out bet-

ter than they have this season.
trng the week when the slhipments
reached almost two hundred cars per
day' VriM dropped to ?l-2- per crate,

Ibut tlhis was only temporary and wnen

the shipments began to fall off prices
.njinf, fmr thp nast week there

br of candidates and among me num-

ber will be several front V ilmington.
TKe- - lodge will meet in the afternoon
abo-u- t 1:30 and will be in'session until
about 7:30. That night an elaborate
banquet will be given. Knights will be
in atftentandce from all over the state
and also from several of the adjoin-
ing state.

Those who will be present from Wil-
mington are, Dr. Thos. Carroll, Messrs.
R. C- - Banks, J. J. Allen, J. N. Swee-
ney C. J. Crane, J. K. Corbett, D. M.
Carroil. J. O. Reilly, Waited Bergen,
Leslie Watson, John Meier, Matt Meier,
Charles- - L. Jones, Robert Green, Jr.,
and C. B. Redmond. The six last

4 8H
47a
47

W"1"! " .
1,1-- . niiifiirfa fTrtTTl Start tO IIIllsIl snotty $4.50. . 47?v

on the calendar and there is : but little flLY COTT tTS MARKET.- - Oat, No. -an dduring the course of his remarks
cited many incidents which binds the

th Mother State.
4 " .'doubt about it being neara.

i r
33i.
33
30H.

Port Movement. May

Galveston steady at 11 6; nc?-re- J July
. . . oo
. . . "

30;i. . .
At 'this term the new rule or. caaet
.: hn Hrkolrt". whftTI - tjPV fLTB

Low. Close.

84Vk
8 83
80S 80

48 4S4
47H 47U
4TH 47H

334 $2i
3274 33d
30", 3lVa

IS50 IJ50
lti55 I557H
153IT 1540

S50 S5Q

857H 57Vt
72--i

887H S00
897H 300"
$95 897

KJiU. ili HI ,
"In particularly happy vein the wi--

i r tTiA fact that a Nortn '1 HI! ho los 1 . nork. oer bbl.not reached on the day set will be oli--(licl ; Tltri i w---

x- -t !ho,i atm-tr- l the Wextern New Orleans qui ?v at i s . 1550! May . .
sen-ed-

- Hereitofore tney nave- - goue ciDts 1.790 balespwtvi TvTrvrtii Camlfna to Virginia, named" the thirct aegree.
1Va.: net receipts JulvMobile quiet atover from day to aay , Utinr, leff veiter- -the Virginians nau wwu

1 590 bales.The calendar as arrange . ,

rs igo today.

..1555 1560

..1540 1540.
per 10 3 lbs.
...850 850
...S65 865
...880 880

UK: net recovsts
- su aia,'-n iv - i-- i where "iu .,

Ih.a'3 beeTi no reason lor complaint en ( .NoT.th Carolina deserves a tnpur.e,
, -- .s. i ..jj this

Iird
May . .Savannah quiet ar

t; 3IR. WIGGINS HEREENDORSED MR L. V. GRADY. JW6; net re- -'ftihh'. sore. One reason wny xne i - , ! t.nonriM tonight 3,122 bales .

Charleston firm at. 11,,. l.vi in a cr wp ,tnis vear uaa i eu uv " . J lua- - t iKvn f- - the arraneSlnfir - Of a.i " ., v.vr-- o cn. nre auu ri-- - Short Ribs, per lbs.- -ceipts 45 bales.
Wilmimrton steady- nrr'Srw alixSation eiiorsed Hi, IIne to the Future mjm at 11: net re- -ioi aer uimu.5th' otvi thft moneers in tne 890,88'MayO. Mr. S. A- - Hainesn'nartv m.nd factors m tne ceipts 1,043 bales.i . v lyniiiv iiji 'UiJ. iaoi l,v-- - - 900

902Vj
.900
.9005-- 16; net re- - July .

Sept .Succeed Uun at the Railroad. Norfolk steaay ai uarliitor for tnis diSLnicL. iue Hctgovernment in the coun- -
cause of good ceipts 416 bales.immediately aftor tjie
trv The close assocuiuiu.
North Carolina and Virginia began a

. oni "haw continued since.
calendar had been arranged.

- r v I 4 af ill

because berries were shipped to more
markets than ever before. Far into
ttjhe west did the Carolina berries go

and into distant Canada, not only to

cities nea'r the border, but tar
into the anterior. As a usual thing
during the height of 'the season the

to tne different large north-
ern elites Have been very large and

this has often caused the markets to

Baltimore nominal at nvt- -

Bbston quiet at ll-$-5: net receipts

Philadelphia steady-a- t 12.20; net re

COMING OP. DOUBLT3 TRACK.

The Trunk Linrs of thov0utJ. Miu
Come to lthalf Nortn Carol!- -

Mr. H: L. B. Wiggins who resigned
as chief clerk in office of the engineer
of roadway of the Atlantic Coast Line

to in business with hisin this city go
brother-in-la- w. Mr. R. S. McLver, at
nrnvillft. S C. was in the city yes- -

Ex-Jud- ge Jbi. Jv. uryiui a.iu. ma... iU

view of the fact that Mr. L. V. Grady,,
a member of the bar association, .was. - .. i, 'n-n- an df HOT.na; said tne siwaivca,

vi4.. io xtroiiid be any offense u ceipts 2. naies. ,
ISTewport News; net receipts

belles net rcpints 240 balePNorfolk should be placed on the North
en1 t move that tne

a candidate for tne position oi wnut-o-r
that he thought it would be a very

graceful thing for the association, to
endorse Mm.

Mr. Wieeins has been in the xt.w vnA-- Mav 19. New Yorld
., iiucitpH t.ihat Norfolk oe

ftx ilyria rl service about 20 years, threeICbli. VM.J
' . . . . . T . - . . n r w fina TJ North Carolina.' quiet at 11.95; grosa- - receipts 2,758

bales; sales 900 balef stocks 155, 60U

bales.
iMr Herbert McClammy express vpars or w men uxn. iie v a.

IlltXtit v. i.' -
arknlaiise.) ihimself as fully agreeing with Judge the Atlantic Coast Line,

Tr-mo- t ! a a a nonular andvjriv i' -

t nnr xrv HP ROANOKE and spoKe m veij- u--a- 1 7n,9r,' been

glutted ana ine uwn lV.:?T
KJ. This year it was very-- nicea-bl- e

that tne shipments to New or
rphiladelphia, Boston and Baltimore
iwere mudh smaller than in the pat.

the berriesrmo reason was because
were widely distributed.

whatever was heardNo complaint
on the Wilmington and Weldon road

the part o. tit.as to poor service on
.. , nino but some com--

The &uthernr Railway, is actively at
worc double-trackin- g rx& line from
Washington to Atlanta, much having
already been accompli s3iwi,. and it is
predicted by a railroad , journal: that
in ten years vll of the trunk, lines la
the South wUl ' have double tracks.
The same authority saya the Atlantic
Coast Line, t'te Queen Creit, the
Illinois Central und th9. Louisrillo &

Nash vile and other system: have
plain for track-doub'l- nc under in-

spection. .'s an expansion of the

ijJDl WW ITU - l Bryan
In peakig of the paper prepared of Mr. Grady tton. jonn u. - -- ' c,t,nn o chief

fflvmred such a course ajiu "c rrv;
Interior Movement.

Houston steady at 11 6; net re-

ceipts U82 bales.
- Augusta dull at UVU net receipts

1

ai. T, Tna-mrs-
. of the bar , cictk., . . ttt ; . 11 r, n CI rppmn lift atby Mr. J. ri- - iiyci

patch said:
read a mostHodges"Dr. J. Allison

5 -
i j 1- - rvorfvi-no-r once but his family will not leave Wil

Daies.mington until iau. Memphis steady at .11: net reeeww.It resulted in Judge Bryan making
,..firtr. hs thft bar association gowhicn uaa neeuinteresting paper,

42 bales. I

GROUND SWALLOWED THE COWplaint did come form the Chadbmni ed especially for this occasion o?

r.s irmwArs making complaint T w Mvrover. of Fayettevibe, :i. St. Louis; net recerocs yo
Cincinnati; net receipts 427 bales;

wu

having confidence in vneon record as
ability of Mr. Grady and endorse him EarthquakeFranciscoi Another SanU. vii, ii ' , Louisville nrm at i.. ,.t;.iti A r.n PTniAuatlon. oi wrwvcitlOTt (XT SOI K.l UJI .
itfi Lliia yucun- u-the guest of the society anu today; net receipts 1.474 oaiesTotal n on che Dartn early Jhe day

rpreiots 3.206 oaies; snipuan; w ?, n,- -u .vf tria t-- 7v j-i- ion line., tneAtTJ s SStSSSS The most remarkaW--
e -- of

. r,,; rvuffT. Hp said rTiminkP wns reported. toda
paper himself, but oecomms

i fill iiis enffagement,not have to reuwiu
SSSe so long. This state of attains s
So doubt, most annoying to the gr,n - rne cause oi owhij. - c. v,. -111, u wuiu - '

mail to be readbyand sent the paper
l Usrt TOC

4 766 bales; saiea v.. , "i. v y " "

147-10- 3 bales. mingham, Ala.. Ledge?rsa-s- :

nvoAnT' 1 "The trutl i the ifxductienes of
RECEIPTS AND jea. rapidly of

- W A J VkMt I ... f . fc. I '
if there was any one wuu i from Boiinas nay, tne mat.

j j 4. tt-o- c RrkiAlnTi Duffv. for...-- ' .f 'h rf Sa.n Francisco.rm. finfiiment was enu--
during his term of office he had made New York, May iy. loiai iway. late years tnat tne rajiroa.-a- j una

tied, 'The Lost Colony, ,or Where nt'ii norts. Net receipts 9,672 baioa; ..t rS tm-nsoanatio- ue- -where the violence of the shocks ap-

pears to have been greater than at
any other point. The earth was split
open for 20 miles parallel to the

t ,i n niopou fh Heft was sev--

the Grave ol lrgmia uaic:
Ti. storv of the settle to Great Britain 6,650 Wales:

Snorts to the Continent 2.480 dales; mand witia single trucks. Qmpiai3.rs
of the inaileouency of shipping far.ill- -

x DAonni--P Tsland. and the
fault with and he defied ony one to
name a single act in which he ha-- i

failed to do nis duty. Solicitor Duffy,

he spoke of as a most able lawyer anax sc ,ikinTraivfte from mere St?JSoHd??cd atTall ports, Xr re--i ties are growing mow numerous eac.i
to.r.rti year. Tvoa.and8 ofdollam oferal feet wide and apparently hun--

woitAr Raleisrhs colony, m
Jl 11 ,,v. w . t. i c niriff.il uuLt ceipts y.ii; uu-ies- . 1

Britain 6.650 bales; exports to- - then
i: . O jl C ft hri o I

the infant, Virginia wi. one wno newi nn.".- -
wnicn was nowertulrr, i ..Tt Tih and

Brs while it lastea, out
week tMngs were not so bad. Th
buyers, it is said, caused some of Ae

trouble. Not wanting to iay mga

ces for the berries it U said i tnit
iliey gave as their reason fear he

furnish car. 1 1
line would not.oar

the berries off andI if thewiiicH to get
furnished that it would be after

So berries had become somewhat

Sng everything into considera-tioZ- Tt

to be doubted if ttere n
when such a largoa year

anSunt of money has been distributed
Carolina from taein eastern North

, n tt is exoected taat com- -

dreds or reet uwp.
John K. Orr, a wealthy land-owne- r,

has returned to his home in Berkeleyuu auqo woum :niu.v -first white person
il.ne rruvr wame of set-- hit. as ouick as he would the pocr
American tan. and humble. He said he had nothing

is the question aiscuu,
Total since epremufi i.Dorts--. Net receipts-7,355,77- 3 baiew;- ex-

ports to Great Britain 2,645,805" bales;
exports to France 641.898 bales; ex- -tiers from a trip or investigation..

ed upon President Benjamin lie
Wheeler, of the State university, to-

day, suggesting that scientists snould
v . . r, ot vn to Bolinas bay.

Htraw-beni- es

end other trucking products
had to 1--9 thrown ryay ,lat year be-

cause the cars wernot available tor
hlpmer-t-. The fruit seasi open al-

most e.-r-y year ith cQmplaini'i of

the shortage of cars. Th double track
system will greatb; facilliate the ihlp-pin- ?

and will remove such of the
diffictt-c- y along tiris lin. Not only
is th freight traific.oa all ther prin-cii- al

railroads irvreasinR setaduy. but
the passenger traffic l very much
hearer, so that ic i not unreaiirnallJ
to took for the double tracking of near- -

tut the kindest leeung iur mi.
personallv, but thought he would be

remiss in his duty if he did not nave
for Solicitor Duffy whoa word to say

had made such an excellent record .

&ffor Mr Bellamy had conclude

Mvrover proved oy wvuxaj
and other evidence that the Croacan

Indians of Robeson and Cumberland
counties, in North Carolina, the on y

blue-eye- d Indians ever known, are the
i Aa thA Colony, amai- -

ports "ic " 7
fports to Japan ri 5.379 bales, .exports
t Mexico 2,764 bales.
- urrriPTc OP fOTTON'."So terrible is the sight in th.u

Vrtrt- vr .1 1-.- 19. Rcwipts oilpaints wili come form j

and it would be well nigh impoi'ue
5,672 bales, against 13.041 last week.

his remarks talks were made by sev-

eral in support of Mr. Grady and Hon.

John D. Bellamy reiterated his state-

ment to the effect that the bar asso-

ciation Should support tie man wno

gamated with the Indians of the Ma i- -

teo tribe.
"After reading the paper Dr. Hodges

spoke briefly of its value as a chap-

ter in history and among other thui.--

region," said Mr. urr, uiai. x --

pardoned for declining to give the de-

tails of the destruction wrought be-

cause I believe the truth told about
the damage there would unduly alarm
people and would help to give a black
eye to the state."

Before making a personal inspec-- .
- 11. riT--T. roia.vM. a letter from

and 15,009 lasc year. ror w
T5.000 bales, against 80,430 st week.

1.14.280 last year. Today's re ly ijj the iar?e miroaa sjxivim v

ceipts at New- - Orleans 1.750 J?lSJ Boufh tn the next few years."
against 2.639'last year and atHous.oaj This section has developed tts prosaid he felt sure xnat n

... ,i- -j Vrvrth Carolina, tne

to handle such an enormous,
perishable fruit m such a nort

Sme and give absolutely perfect ser-

vice It is said that there has neve,

be an instance in tShe United States
a large amount of pensh-SSefru- lt

was bandied in one week

was handled in in eastern North
during (the week that nearly

682 bales agairrst i.uaHULL iii. vyi . -
T .present speaker of the national house

of repreesntatives, could have ocen B. Nelson, of the Nelson notei u- -
j. numa Hviri? Rome details rT.OStNG OF COTTON

was a member or me aaswiauou. .

eral expressed themselves as having
confidence in the ability of Mr. Graay

and believed that he would make an

efficient solicitor.
Mr. William J. Bellamy said te

would agree to endorse Mr. Grady ir

the association would also dorse tbe

. xt - r.v 1Q &DOt COITOUpresent to near hi'-- -
..v. 1 f Vila 1,3.

cany, a-i-. - ;

of tte havoc wrought by the earth- -
j

1 . . MvrC T rl I lit 1IL t

dticiag faciliaeu a great deal faster
than the railroads have been able to
improve their service, as rapid as that
has been withs the past decade. Now

it ts perhaps true that the trunk lines
are doing a double track-bastne- ss on
single-trac- k roads. It will be a great
thing for the South when all the prin-
cipal roads have double-trac- k lines.
Charlotte Observer.

-

f richness of tne love "
Sve hundred cars of berries were fl Have heard the o d

Sold in six days. - I North State hymn sung as it had jut
1 vnt the 2thiL.. v,, id have partaken

I mWdiinK guir 1. .
dinarv chasm extends from Toma.e?

- X .3 iMV) Ci I IT II LLll L J V4 -j w Sr.l,itor Duffy. ThiS a . on 1 ri Qni 111 rs JiJ-L'-v 4 -

.niho cijison iutrucvi y - nt;u suu, " v - - Close.recoTu uxa vac - -

they refused to do. When the QuesLonA . 7. j fir--ct xcpek only lb i sufficiently of the enthusiasm 01 taas 11.441

to Bonnas oiij,
places 300 feet deep. On P. F. Shai
ters dairy; ranch the men were milk-

ing when the quake came. The fis- -
taking in- - a Esouse

1x" Orn.
May JJ.JJ
June
t..i.. . . . . . ri.i

was put to a vote it 11.1
11.17
10.91
It. 47

rrf Anrii anu uxc -
The fol-Ei- aisiiipped.berries were

the number increased to
to WTO. the rec-

ord
m &e next week

breaking week, the next week 80o,

&nd the

William J. Bellamy not yuuus- -

The judicial convenUon is to do

held in Warsaw on the 20th of June.
- - AlAna Tioa vme OUt iO

1 30Augustand did swallow up a cow-- in the yard.

gathering of Carolina-varg- mi -e-

nable him to take his czar hand from
the throat of the Jamestown appropri-

ation bilL . .
"Dr E. L. Pell, in moving a vote ei

thanks to Mr. Myrover for his exce.-H- a

a hannv speech m

! - r ntwn ni return. xuv w-- - - 10.60..10.58iar no vauiuiuaiv ' . 1 r 1111. VfcWV. - i r-f- Arnus , . tt Alln and the ! - . , 1,ia Min3TMdeilL WCIOTW 10.58i . these sxateuruno of the November 7"

n.0w,W 10.57 10.60indications are that he will have stating that he saw the back cow
where the January . ....10.6 10.67which he said he never knew before

how rich, his old state was tin antiqui- -
, . ir ;a T;scar!Tiii.syttS was SY

partly uuwe" 1

1 fissure was about eight feet deep. . bmary
Qari Francisco correspondent of the ' March . .

opposition. It is unaerstoou u
Henry Shaw, a member of the firm of

Wooten and Shaw, of KSnston, H.
, .4MoTa 4Vit srktir?itor.

10.75.10.72

SUIjCIDES IN HOTEL

D. E. Bureh. of FannvlUe, Takm Mor-

phine and Dies In Hotel Farrar at
Tarbows.

Last nrght D. E. Birrch formerly a
hotel keeper In Washingkton but latar
a resident of Farmrille regi&tered at
Hotel Farrar. About noon toiay
he was found dead ra, his room. ln- -

vestigtion by Dr. Thlgpen the coroner,
diseased the fact that he had com-

mitted suicide. An eight-ounc- e mor-

phine bottle was found in the room

New ior. nwuu. i nrr T.TvT-lKroO- siiviwrw..but couldantiquiUes,ns to preserve

of cars was 3iy, cue uumv- ,- t:drew to adecreasing as the week
Ttts gives a total up to the

present time 2,592 cars.
-- as to why- - tneOne 'reason given

price ihas held up so well is because
cold weather putb ack the

and Delaware crops and where
Sese states are generally snipping
berries before the North

is over, (this year they have as

- ti i 1 Tntt&n Snot
3Ieant Wha He S ys. i TnU lower; American

declared that . J:,?"7 Sr.Tn,n eBctnr Tuilev e midline f.40:

aiSO oe a caiiuv. 7-
-

In the judicial convention the ote

4s 142, and it is'divided as follows:
N--w Hanover, 26; Duplin. 29; Pen-

der, 19; Lenoir, 29; Onslow, 18, and
Sampson, 21. x

find notmng out ri.vuwuuu iWx"7.
few Boston old maids, and the Virginia
Society for the Peratton .0 an-

tiquities has about reached the ccn- -
v,4- - ortii iTsave to wait sev- -

, utu miaauuK lair " -

a report published in a Chicago pape, mtddllng 6.18; krw middUngf 6.02; sood
to ;he effect that he was responsive ary 5.84; ordinary 5.S4. Sales of
4-

-. f5.iinr of an-- agreement be-- 1

tne day were 7.000 bales, of .wucn.CiUilOll uiai. -
1 1 J r4 rMTS VPT TY ItTU KUUit THE CIVIL ixx;iv.i.

. The following cases are set for the 500 were for rpecuiauon ana e4vtinAt z. snA American. Re--tween the President and Senator Till-

man on the rate bill, was a defcber--
erai uuuui
grow old, bat North Carolina is strict-

ly in it now, heretofore and forever. Aint none. Futures opened quieq
at malicious iev" ne prouiunj

L The senator and closed barely steady. 12:30 p. m.
-- iriv r 07 f.rav and June &-- -ha comes

97: June and July 5.S8; Jury and Au-- j

with only a smaii quanuu
phine therein. Deceased has a family
living In Farmville. TarboTO Special
to Charlotte Observer.

Messrs. W. J. BrownaJey and W. P.
Gore, of Whiteville, axe, rrjed a
ThA Orton. .

first week of court:
Monday a D. Willson vs. the At-

lantic Coast Line Railroad company
Toney Watters va Georgia Watters. A.

vs. Southern Express compa-ny?- T

G. Wright and Son vs. Williama
Brothers.

THjar.--j. H. Strauss vs. A. Mav- -

r J a4 vtiat k an- - OctoVerl

yet made no smpmeiu'w
last shipments of the season will proo-l- y

be made from on the Wilmington

and Weldon Monday and Tuesday.
The large force of men who have

ibeen located on the Coast Line
past sixty days are going to

Sher points. Last Wednesday a squad

SS and Maryland ana
Srduysrs. A. A. WlthaXt, J. C.
ZfSSr r v Ives, J. M.- Norman

' '--

.
-

from a state where a term like that
generally means something. Char-

lotte Observer.

Mr. a Meares, of Clarktum was here
Izst alsht.

and November 5.73: November and Dej

Florida, to look after the cantaloupe
crop In' a few more , days and but
few of the men will remain
and all the buyers who have infected
the towns in the berry belt will have
taken their flight to other sections of
the country.

cember 5.i; Jrcemoci V.
1 it Ti innnarv ami jcvUwj -

, v.i "d xroHh company vs.
ronicucua, -


